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IN THE SUPR~1E COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
WINNETT A J. LLE.;JELYN, widow 




THE INDUSTRIAL C0~1MISSION OF 
UTAH, CLAYTON INVESTMENT 
COI.:PANY, and UNITED STATES 
FIDELITY AND GUARANTY COMPANY, 
Defendants. 
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All ,.talics are ours. 
?166. 
il1.rmet1*a J. Lle·welyn was •tt• wlte ot 
' 
Iaa11.b J. Llewelyn at,. tlle tlae o-t hie irl• 
jury ;~nd d.eat:b. S·be ;·:-n::t{~e appliea•1oa to 
Tai(~ lndua\rial Oomaiaeion ot Utah tor th• 
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3ectlon 42~1~67 of u.c.A. 194). 
Two hei~.einga wei~e held at Wbit~ll ttie 
plaint.ltt presented her ,eYidenoe. or.\ Jan·u.-
ary 19• 194.8 the :;o.nt~11ss1on appl~owtd and 
ai3a1on de-cided and tcu.nd tha' Is1i~tb ,J. 
Llewelya d$.ed ~:s a resu~lt ot en aeo1dental 
injury arisinr:~ out of or in tn• course of 
hit; employment. 'The j·urisdict1o.na1 factta 
were at1pulat.ed at the be.eift.nlnm;; ,of· ·t-be 
hea.ritl·~~. The Co:~a~~ias1on t.he.n totlad as to.l•, 
lows: 
"'l'hst tile apJ.$11-cant Vita a,o\ 
livin·:; \lith the deceased. at 'U time 
ot b1a a,ccid0~:tt~ or h-1-$ death; tb,l!t 
she rece1ve-ti no s\lpp.oJ~ Wf~{i.teve.r, rroa 
bit~ for several · ye-ara prior to ltls 
dea~il; tht~~t f:>be wa.s tllere.tore aot 
dependen't ·:~pon dece~il-e-d .for l&pport, 
at the t 1tM of ble acciden\81 tnjv:ry 
and death. 
•Ta• oomm1ssioa t.h·e-r~e.fo:re, . con!• 
Cltldee th,a:t tlle ~;Jlplio:~:t1oa tor d$• 
pondeney beaeti·ts under en. Oomp.eaaa• 
tion Law da,·ed Se~:;t;emher ·zz, _19Z.1 a:nd 
si:,.:ned by t,he applle{F·n·t aheal·d be d(t~ 
nied.n 
It is ltlae lawtulnear~ ot the quoted 
findin,p ·which 1-a now oet·ore the Court. 
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satisi"actory co bo\h pi~·~l.,.t.iea. 1'ho pfJ~i.tion 
fo1.. r•ehearing ra.ieed c.n1ly· ~11e ·(;l\lea\1oa of 
plHilitirr• a dependency· • 
. \ 
The :tncta ha·virl~~ r~ beariq O·R pl.aio• 
t.itf t a dependeflcy are o. s tol.lowa : 
Plaiat.itt ob1;aine4 a. dee.r-e1- of 1epa• 
rate •aint,en~nce in t,he llis\rict Oottn· o.f 
the !bird Ju.dici&l ~latrict • 1a .. aa.tl tor 
Salt Lake Co·u.aty in 19)6 (1~-'• 7S)·. ~·r11~~;t d~:·; 
cree adaittadly cor•t-"iu.·~d a fia«ll:ac ch~at 
plaintiff was ~i de_p~ndeu~: o1~ ·~tto ~2ac{ttase4 
·r11e plai~,~~itt, f.~fter geutin! t~tH~ 4e• 
cree tor4 ae,parate main~en.anee, oollettte4 
aome ~.200.00 to ·~22S .00 (t'• 78) it ~)tle lla.d 
to JA&kft •GI'eD'UrOta.e ~~f~fo;r.~ts ~o rtl~·.-<k:e t..ho de..-
c·e&sed pay hi~) leaal ·oolige·tioa to h•r 
(i-l. 12$). ~~+.he garni.sl1eed his ~t#a~~~s trh\d hacl 
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tor pl ~ 1;:~ tift (!t t :~~s h~~{\l~r~1r~~g:a ·( :~ •. 16). tbe, 
dece;:'.Hd at c;1£~ ~i.r~~) of rtie i~tjtlry. Wt\tl e,arn 
in.:~ approxia~t~1ly 'lso.oo 1)(~r,. aonth (1. 26) 
Pl~~nt.iff worked J,:~x~irlg the period .of 
!v:;r aepatretior1 from 4ecea.aed Wl'~ll abe b-•· 
came too old { 11.. 75). :3he wu1- abl;e ~a· 
ea.r;1 only about $75.00 pGr t~O-rlth (~-~. 77) •. 
/,t t~·1e tise. of t.he i!ljtlrJ and dQe'th Of de• 
ceGaed, ple.i. ;tiff hBd n~;> pr'¢tpen,,, no ••·· -~ 
ployment, and no .sou.:.t~£::·~ {);f inccH~l~~ except 
( ;:,. 77). Plaint iifo£ >~~::d been lible to g~itt 
olon;, -~::j,t only ttb.rougb tlu! help ewt. cr:uJx~i­
ty of kter C-hildren (-fl. 78-fO) • .Pl.:~;tnt"itfl' I 
tinaoci;~::.tl oondit.1on hacl no' chtu·:t;J;ed ,alx:~-ce 
ll.nd entered. ("R. 12S). 'r'rte decree b.;t;~d nott 
bee·n ch ;:,t.:.~ecl ai.nce it w~a en\tontd (;.~. 1)2). 
G(Jrtifled. copies of tb.e l'~i.nditl;·~~s of Faot •· 
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in evide:,c:~:. The Ce>mt"'iae.iou, wn.eri de tea•· 
dant ohjeete·d, erroneously refused ·to per• 
~tit, t!1t1ir introduction i.nto t·b• reeortl 
128, 129). 
·rne evidence on t.be ql~&et1on ot e.G'• 
pendeacy presented by plain~1tf ••~·• aot, di~ 
putted or con Lred.i:cte·d., It oonai..ste4 ~~ri.tt• 
oipally ot the t~atiraony o.f pla1:ntltt aa~ 
an offer of ::· certif'ied copy ot tbe rlad• 
irt~~:s o.t Ff1ct, Con.clt1a1oaa of Law and Deeree. 
1n Gaae No. S674tJ, entit..led W1aa•1i·t.a 'Llew•i 
elya vs. · Isat~~~j. f;J. Llewelyn. 
The conBiate.ncy aru:l ;~on.!!l\I.S:i/r·enese &t' 
nee4a snd 'he leg~l statue exi~Jtia.fE be~we·en 
herself .&1\4 the deoeaait·d ~)l.lowe no- r-oo• tor 
doubt. Defet\d&ll~ts •••' then ~ldmit th .. ~:t 
plairlti.tf, at ·the time of her hu~~b-IJ1d' • 
death, was 1a need ot t.he eu_p·po:rtt ao-ney pay 
aetrt.a ~deQ.:l':·~.:~af·~ ~w.•a let~E~ll1 oO.ligated to 
nt~:.'ice; t;h.:'t deoeased was under the legal 
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~,h.tt.y or 8tipport.in.g ·plain·t.ifl; thQt. decea$.ed 
bad the ability t·O 11ay plaint1ifJ' the r;~~~·y .. 
aent.s due her, and pl•1:'.ititt ·nad t.n .no way· 
waived or relinquished .her right.· to exp•o' 
c~n<l ttem.end !ntpport moD•)" payaeata fr'tlll. de• 
cemsecl. 
The dec.1aioa ot Tl1e Ind~.t$trlal ~J:\ Conl~~r*is~ 
sion or Ut~}.h deaytnc plain·~it:rr a appli.ca-
tion tor ·coepenaati.£lt1 Wfl;S t1rtlt~"¥~i~·ul tor.· the 
.f'ollowin~; reason; 
th&t the taftdi.splatz.e,d. tt.tn.d .uucon'iradicte.:d 
eY1detlC9 tiS't&bliahe·cl tJl~Y$ pl&Utr1i~f Wfi'~l 8. 
ot the aociderlt~l irtjury ~lob c~;j;~ .. 11ad hla 
de.eth .ft~.s t~f:;tter O·t law. 
ifhe Oomad.aaion ;erroae0t~al.7 · .tall•4 tto 
consider 1.nd r;i ve leg6tl et·rao·t~ to ·e,M tol-
lowini~ r~:eta t 
1. tb.at p.laintitt b.~ed been found by 
a oouM; ot c.oapete.nt· jur1adiat1on ot th.e 
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.;.ltate of Utah, \o be depender1t upol·.l tilt d.e-
ceetsed, which tinditl.gt never n~.:;.s beer.~ <:tlallge . 
or a!tAencled. 
2~ ·Plt.intitt was witn.ou:t ~:~nlpl.·oyraen·• 
or independeat me~na or auppo.rt od wa.a in 
neceaaitoua circumatancea on the da.te o-t 
t'·1e inJury resultin& iD tb.e dea\h et her 
husband. 
). Plaietltt he.s neYe.r reltacqdaa.H, 
waived, or in any vay preJa4toed tbe .rl,ghfia 
which abe ·had been .greH1ted ·tty aa14 d~J.oree 
ot separat-e msintenanoe aad tr,eretore oou,l4 · 
ri;_h~tu.lly ex:peCt IUtd der~aad from· det.e·~&ed 
the supp.OJ't RiOl\81 puyrnenta awar4ed 1\er. 
The ultimttte queatio.a preaelltad by 
th1a caae 11,; whet.i~er pla1:tt~1tt wall a. 
•aepende·n·t• of Isaiah J • . Lle~we.tya. The ~D· 
ever ~o tbis queat.ton will depend ;_J:pon the 
tollowing issue: Wh.eth.er or no~ a wite, 
wi ~b.o\1\l employraeDt or property aad 1& nao•·•· · 
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eitoua financiel oirottmscances, 11.v1nc apar 
tran her husband under e ••p~ars·ee mairlteraart; • 
deere•, whlob decree .Prov·tded tor he·r an 
l'~rd of aupport ;:.1onej", is a •d.ependen' 1' 
even though top se»ae tin:1e the hts.shri·od t~:.i:lle 
and neglected to -·\~Etke the pa7JI·.anta tha~~~..t e·.t:~xrt 
dae und~:r sei·d dec:re•. 
JTJ;-~Y 
Under tbe ce.eea interpreti.q Seetioa 
U•l-67 u.~,j.A., 19&.) 1 two or·iterta seem to 
have be•n aet down tor use 1e d:lt.:erattl1DI 
whea a person is or 1• not a tiepeft4eat .•. 
What ple1r& itt chooaea tiO o:a.ll the 
"r-e ~~·.soni~: ble axpee\atio.nY' ~:riterio.a 1lm!:~ es-
t,ablisb·ed by i!.~"h . qa_~,Jl! .2tr.e~r,L\!,~,, .. I.X.a.ulF!!!• 
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" • • * The purpose or th• lt-a.tuto 
is to provide the ~-or\t~n~)n' a depe·n:.t::~nt 
in tutut-e ~~th ~\om~lthing in etlblt~itu• 
t:i.on for wha' h.a.~l been lost by ·t'he 
Wor.~l!tr.ft t '!..'' ..... .& t- :·1· . ·Ai".;'-Q ""0~"'1 ~·· ., .. ··~''t :1' ~l··~t ,,,, '  ........ ,) U WV• f • .z,,,; f '-' . .!i .. :~~~~:..<;.'..:{1'"\llt: .. ,Ji...: '·lht,'f f 
to esttbli~-1~'1 depeadency the applio&nt 
tor co:;.rpetls~ition ntust :lbON t,~Q .. i:~~t he or 
a:te had reasonable ~ro:.lnd:::; to r;o.tirJi• 
pat~~l tu-ture support -trotn the d.ec-edet\.t. · 
This re~SOi1.abl~~ ex_r:e\!tr~t:t~:)n ot oo.n• 
tinuLn,~ or f>J.t.\1re St!ppor:t ~l~d. main--
tenance see1\s to be ~he tr·ue ;cr.i-t4r1oa 
&8 to wno tl.t .. $ depen4e·~1t8. t 1ft 
:'he ''need plus lo.gsl du·ty• o~1ter1oa 
1o set down in Ut~EJ, .Fue1 Co ·. y,.:; .l: .. a;d. · Q~im·~~ · 
. . ~ --. T$ i II d .!C J •.• lt,J.it~iillllil!i&M~ <• rf iM_,.,,...,IIo -~;:;;s;;w~l.~' 
" * * •· ~rhe sta tu,o-rr· 1a:oicu.•1• ~f$i.th 
respect, ·to dependency ts tbe aame 
whether the· tlPi'llet4nt i.e a ·~dow or a 
rainor child, ~·1ad the eonstruettoa artd 
application of the st~~t~ut.e muat te trte 
same 1n either c•se• Tbere 1a a. d;~,vr-. 
fore-nee in respect o.:r the eitua.t:t.oa 
ot the p!.; rtie~ • A ,li.;'idow may tor her• 
-self either aeae.rt or exp~ssly or by 
oondu-c\ waive her· ri.ght ot supftOrt 
ag~1; inst a hu.nba:nd, while oh1l·dr!~~ 11 of 
tendcn- age h::;ve no ca:pectty to eitrH~r 
th(·~ ·:~aelves ;·.~3a~;rt or· t.o wat·ve t>H:~lr 
rtc:ht to support by the rather. t>il\d 
e.r'-~ not necessarlly bound by thJ~' tri1l• 
:.1re o~ .. tb·e mother or ot;.her ;')eJ.··~orl ·to 
aaaert the'ir ri:;~;;.·rt~s for 'h~t;··~i. • 
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fba Court r~_,r·tl'ler dealin,g w1tb. ·the mat·te.·r 
of deperuienoy, de fitted t.he wont ~del)l.tu:!.ent/' 
in tbe followints la·n'i1.lt-;n;e: 
" • ~ • Depen.d~ncy is somt~tt'tlDI di.t·-
t~rer~t from, t.hfj ri.g;:lt bo l1ave ~uppoin-
or tho dttt.Y ot a parent t·o allppore 
his cnildren. ·rhe word 'd~pttlld•:nt' 
ordin•r11y lae.rtns the need or. ald or 
s·..1rr~ort, not self\·s~lat~_ittlns.. I~~ cl,e• 
pendent person is on~~~ vib:.o 1'111 not~ 't:tlG 
cueans of his own to s·appor·b hbleelt • ·.-. · , · · 
A total dependent ia one who ha.a 11:0 
seit!lS w&atever by whic~·1 to $I&ppon 
himself'. A parti~::.l t!ep.e·ntktnt l.• 0~1e 
t • - - ~-- . -rJI'.JI.·e ..,. w~~o tte;s som.e m-eans Dut not &Ui· 1: -lO:ter.t. 
tor his support." 
·. 
Under eithe,r criteria tl~e 4ependeac-r .. 
ot plai~~!tltt is eonolusive.ly eatlabli~ilua4. 
She· h~~d more than a raasoMble eqeot·a\ion 
of support. from her de-ceased huab·&n·dJ she 
l1ad a right. whiob had been bt~Gt.re;.ased 01 a 
le~;;:4l decree, ~~-na pl.a.i.flt1tt ba4 kept he.r 
right aliV'e tbr~lftnout all. tbe t1tn~ ot her, 
,. ~~!;, 
sepwa.tion from the di~~;:cased. Of* O·OUr$e,, 
there can be ru.) doubt ·w11a.tsoev.r a.s ·t.o 
plaintiff's ner~~d for t.be pa1fleftt)$ ·wh1.elh war·. 
dae und:r0r "he •·•P~-r~Ltft~ ]~1&1AtenlrlOG· decree 
which fixed her l•&al riah·t to support. 
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··_,~·.·r year's she WfJS abl.• t~o <.)bt~~i.n ~~i~nployment 
and support herse1.f, at lK~&.at. to sottJ.G ex-
tent; t:~ ~t •ince tl~e \'lt?lr t",f:1:r ability to 
too old to work. 
42•1•67 !J.C.P~-•, 194j ·ts o;lH of t~tlU'!t 1 bu,t 
··~··. 
~'l.f-~:ars t\t~re is ;··~t-~ diaptlt~ 8,8 to the r~~crts. 
lllw. U . .,. .. ~.t"" l ............ ,, "' ~p .... 1.'tt"d\ 
l r•'-' '1~ ... · ... t 
obta1a selt-sust~intng work d,ttrix1_r~; ·che war 
years is ·~r1e !7~~<pl.~.· ."t8tion ot tbe Sril~!llnesa 
ot the ~mount whieb plai'r.;titt· ha.e been 
n. 0 411 ~· T.,n.] ~ 'i'"td ~ -......h·,,.,,£ • 
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s;. u~~h 4~~1. 36 r. (2d) 979. 
irhe general policy or the w:orben·t· 8 
Corapensation Law ia cl•"•rly at~ ted in 2~'!t~k:.. 
Utah Cort§ol. ~1ine! .. co. v1, ln,d. CAMM.. ~:nl?:il-$J.:~l.: tl • a • u&l1il -·· "'' tf ···- ••• • liiirlMJtM n •-••·1,. · tl! 1"011~ 'JI' • 
es tollowa: 
~ * • • Thtts che Le~1sle.t~J.rifl aoqht . 
to pro110te t.he pub.lic welfare by .t'e• 
lievir1g eoo1et::.ff ot t-he aupJ>O'rt .. ot tUl• 
fort~ntlt.e vic.tilllS of i·cdustrlal a,oo1• 
dents, .. aeteuna •·· lr~d.ualrial ·CcH11TLia-
a1on, SS Utah 2S6, 11$. P. ')S; Wl• 
gamated .. Sugar Go. v. Induatria.l Coa- . 
mission· 75 Utab 5)6, 266 P-. t.159'1 
Industrial Cor1:1tnissioa •·· .Agee. S6 
1J .. .,. fi \... 6· "3' 1 flo P·· r , l .. .. .A ~ . . •,Ai ,~ ~·""··a '-'aU ··.; 1 07 • .l.+.J...~t 8Ji~. ~0 8v·~ tlir ~Iii .• . 
necessity of the employee' a d:apen4en:tl·• 
becoming tibJeota ot public cb.arl'Y·• 
l.f t. ~.ere 1s ~·'· .4ou.bt· *res,e~•tA~ the 
right to compenaat1on,. saah ttot.tb' 
:a.bould 0. reao.lved ic tavor at the 
eaployee or o.t b.le 4ep$nd~ta'bs aa th0:. 
cr~s;e. may be·.' abeadl~r v •. lnd.ustrial. 
Coulaa:Lon, S; Ut.9.l".' 3ll1• ljt. '. • .10 . • 1022, 8 A.L.r!. 930·" (m.t Uuaa 486) 
Ni~crr:.SSAJtT :ro· IS!ADLISJI t ~·~sn;;3:r.~{;y. 
The propos1tio·n is weU-est.abllabed in 
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the law of Utah that under U.·O,A .• l94Jt 
:1ec. 42·1-67, it ie not t1eceaaery t.hbt il·tlJ>-
port ~!o:1ey be ;;ccu.ally ncoivect by t,l\e L:(~·­
penJe!'it to est.•blis:t the dependenoy atfatua. 
l!cPar.~l, .v:.~. !asusff:ltl ~.2!l!M!Q$f·IJaiQ, 6) 
Ut,£h 81, S7, 222 1. 5~.t2, 59- and 61. Utah 
592, 232 P. 1090, 39 i~.L.*'~. J06, ~-rn. early 
case, eaeabliahe3 the law on this point. 
Two decisions were .r111teo in the oaae. la 
\he t.t rst decisioa tt\e Oo·ur\ ata.\ea t 
u * · • · * we know of no auU:lor1'T •·h.leh 
hold$ th~.t tr1e farai&hin,~:: of SUJ:•per' 
du.1•ing the life of t.be deceased· is 
fl.bsolutely easential ·t·o tb.e · ·. ea,ablish• 
.. llt Of &Ct\lal dependency.~. : 
In the second dec1aioa, ali ·pa1• 599·, the 
Court r•iterat.ed i.ta torme.r holdin,e; 1.tt thes : 
" * ~ • l'ba git·t of plain·titta• con--
tent1o:n seeJUJ to be tht1t~ tl\ere ··is no 
dependency, '~lb.olly o.r in p~rt. , .. 'because 
i·t .is not ahown tn. th$ evidence that 
the dec··eased r~,mtalwd. or promi.sed any 
sup,port to t}l~~ m.~nor <town. to vt·t.nin 
a :t"c~ct~~t dc.t.e. ln our former opinion 
we cited many etltl,or1t1e·s :~troqly 
t.end1tl~ t-o ·~~c~l:i tll:&~~t the f\u-ai•hins, 
ot support wn.a not a necasscr;r t•ctor 
~~a:ei:n:!n!Q~O:;!~!!t~~::'::'tnbut 
moat case a 1e gen.e·rally made to .a.ppe~(x•. tt 
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with ~ho rights ot a miAor child who h.ad 
not rec~i vee a\lpport 11oney. Ho-rever, that 
rae~ is no b•si:~l for diatin:·;u:tehl!li tJt• 
dependent be a m.1~~1or chil::i or widow. 
Fuel v, 6nd 1 ~o:!1:n., 1\l"'rt~-· 21 1 f . i _ , I I_ 11 . 8 I . . ,. . 
were no longer able to cohabit, ob,.a .. ir~efl 
her aep.r,.ret.• mainte-ns.nee decree, ~n·1d 10 
<l. 
diligently ha.d her ilusb~nd's 4u~lea to ~»4\P-· 
port ller r·ee\lced to the t~:>rra of t~ 1e1a~l dt• 
cree. Sin.ce aa14 decree '-~t}S en,:ered, pla~1a 
tiff has raade strem&ous etton~~ to- er~toro• 
h 1:~r rights. ~~h~ eoUeete4 -••ll·Gfj,a·ntial 
81&0\m\-& by her etr·ores- ~end it 11 abaol\lt;elr 
certttin tbe:' pl~intitt, wr..ea t.be. o-ceaaion 
troae, as. lon_;:-; &I her hll~~cjr:~n.d was livin~. 
could haYe co.llected further elloanta u-rsder 
her deer••· the tact th.tr:t t:.~ tew years b~tYe 
interYened ~ince tt:ua l~st · pa,..nt. by cie-
coased does not ;-r-~~ju.diee pla.itlt.i.tt•e 
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r1gb~a. The efforts ot plein!tif1tf t.o· pro• 
t.eot her 1--ir:ht to support mo~aey and. b~er 
strenuou.e er.t•orta \0 obt,a.in ,.,. ••. ,. tram 
deceased CCHipletely vaa~iab any iBter•,ne·e 
t:hat plaltltitt oou.ld not. aatt did not •·•• 
p ,ct or antioipa'M support in tl\e t•ture 
f h d d ,, . h *·. 0 ' rom t e _· ecease • };.~-~: ~~~42!1 ... ~~9iij&JI ~q~ ulr.L 
Aa lntereat.ing dlsc·ua,etoa ot d~epen.• 
. . 
Utah 77, 8!, 1) P. ( 2d) 307 • )ll. J··ll&t ic.e 
Straup_, at•-•• e learn.H dieeuasiJ}ft •t tJt• 
cases ~t~:hel .. ein ~~ "4id.ow ~ifJI$J8 not eoDala.\:ea,.: 
ly recei v in~~ eapp:on morley troz~t batt ttusb~:.~-nct 
pflior to his ecciderttel d.et~lset -.u \be 
tollowiag pertiaen.-t oba•rvatioaa: .~.1' ;,, 
" • ;; • r·ne afiQ,,.\t'f#e ot »>••••rlY:.aait., 
p_r rov1_4H. -_.·._ tenet __ . '_no __ o ___ o_ --- ra_· per:_·_l_a.:xtio:n . al1~a.ll M:payable under thia ~~ct1cft to a 
widow unless she ~~~;• lt v$n; wi \k her 
deceased. huabr;.nd at ·tne tii:le of his 
-deo.th or ws~e 'hart actually t.1epe·nden\ 
apoa b1a for support. ' In c·oaaider-
lna itt tl1e S~pre~ae Court of Ptan• .;· jl 
st1Yan1A in t.ru.a e;.,;(ae ot Cre•sy v, 
Phoenix Utilities Co.; 276 Ptj .• ;8), 
120 A. 659, held thatt where t,he 
••paratioa ·1.s merely 1·o~ ttt. mutual 
e·onvenlettce of t~~he p-artlea 1 ad t.tw 
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wife ia dependent • fHHi the obli:/,1~~1. on 
to eupport her is either reeot;t\lled 
ox· ~-erformed, t,L~e ntere !P-et t-h.{.t/1; the 
h).l!~ ~). nd_, tor aay reason, ttll.l to per• 
tona that duty tor a 1;1me., does no\ 
deprive the wite o.t h&r status as a 
dependent. It ~his were ao\ so, tbe 
mere fact or s•p~ration, tbougb per· 
haps for P· prop•r ~~·:;J~i leg1t1aat• pur• 
pose, attoh as the futare eatablisb• 
k..lent of a new home • wo\ll'l• 1a all 
C$ses1 bar a claia on behalf or t.h.e 
feaily. rhc::t it, was aot tlle intention 
of the Legisla~U!"(t ·to establish £:Hl0b. 
a harsh rule aeems amply proven 'by 
th~1 tact thll·t the word ~'dependent' 
was used, rather than llake the. r-11b' 
ot tt~e ~~dow depend upor1 the t~ct o.t 
receivins support at tb.e t~S.• o.t the 
accident. The· crlt{~rion in C~!ae.s ot 
th1:3 chr:~racter, consequeA\ly, mu,st be 
whetl1er or not a w1te l!vi:ng epar' 
from her hu.ab&.nd aad Aependent ·t~pon 
~11m, but not ~etu~ll:r r·etelv1ns rl\lP• 
port tro. his, has ac ~iu1esce4 in his 
ectioa under circwastaneea aJIOtaatin, 
to a rept&41at1oa by him.. ot his le,a.l 
obl ipUoa to eupport hla· taaily~ 'to 
the sr?{£1e ettect a1--e \be toller~iifta 
cases: Colettrane v. 0\t• ·~~~ t·;. Va,. 
179, lOJ J. 1. 102; f<,;~.ncle r~~O.tlndry 14 
Mach. co. v. Oottee, 66 Iad.fl ;~PP:• ~05, 
ll7 N. E. 52t.; .Johnson •• !lepubl1o 
Iror1.!' S·te~l. Co, ••. 212 A~·*• 149ft_10~ ;jo. 
44; welle ~.~ity MaUeab·le Iron oe.,. v. 
3 - l A 170 1 • "'9"'~ 171.. "'~' ···. ~,.._. .. ~, .. ~~. AOW .anQ' . . ·. W1S. I~ -~. : .. a~f.. A. ,-~~:~:J':J t 
Z_ A:L•«• .... ,l __ 07lt_ Geytk~ Y. ;F'ttt.sbur~ll, & 
.r.. \.iOt:l t.~o., 88 Pa. ~uper. Ct. S22; 
sn\1.1\k·lls v. :~·utlLtd~:;lphi~1· a .rteft .. citn, aoal 
,~~~ Iroa Qo., 240 Pa. Stl, ·124. A. ))5; 
Laadt.rath v. lnd • A e e • Ooltrl,. , 71 Oal. 
lpp. S09, 21.-1 P. 277. tt 
The oo-..rta or ?aaosyl van1a ha:we since 
L:·iaz case decided a-everal oasea which 
•• L 1 T 'W 
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are Yery close on tJ\e f;::;.ct.u to .,b• c·1.·A~• at 
bar and under~ tbtt et•tute quot~rr:.td by .Jua-lee 
Straup. 
Pe. S11J.*r. Gt. 195, 169 A. 466, was a •-•·• 
'Where the a.cea.aecl l;.usb¢~·~d had ta1led. for 
, 
eleven ye.ars to preride support pa,.e.nta to· 
~-~ i=, ~ire who wee eor11 ... ined in a .atanta.l ·hoe• 
pi tal • atapported by Public euthor:l.tiea .. 
The ._;~H.trt he-ld that she wa.a' tlte 4epeadeatl · 
;i> 
of ht~r l1usbenct at th£~ · time ot his aeelden• 
tal inj·ury aad death. 
In r Ye~ recent caee ,. nta~, ... · v. 
• J ICJI.t JUi~41tJ ltliflll!ilJr • 
. Stgne ~ ~_-,e-\)8'ter ~qrJ.attr&ttfii Oir_Q• ,. 1!\6 Pa .. 
. H I Ul' ' •r l U 1' 1 . I I . l[IIV!i Ill .. I II' ; f . . . . . . . ' 
. .. 
s. 341, 40 1\• ( i!d) 13.2, 1.341 t.he P•aaa:yl.• 
Yaa1a &lJ*riOr Co·urt bad before i\ pr•c·,t.• 
oally the· ••rr ease aetw before this eeun. 
rhe PeaneylY~mia dependency statute, 
as ~•ended in 19)9, now read.at 
• • * * 'No eompeaaetloa ab.~t.ll be pa·y. 
able uad.er th.ls· aeetioa_ t<J .a w1~·ow, 
unl••• sbe waa liYia.c wltit ner de• 
Ce~.eed ttULJl".f.t>nd. ~.t the ttme Of biS 
deR\h, or was th~n &otu.a.l.ly df(tpende·a\ 
u:po. · ·_n. h .. i._.m !.Q~ f~ggj ~& .• lla !!Y .. f,B~ 
I • antit·1:l r1or-tJ or1 of · er. Atlrrnart. · ~ ~~·~.;;..,,.. • •-""""* u U 1"111 Ill ..- *'" ••11 _..., T I II J .1 i s;;j~*" MW 
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The ~fidow, claimtHlt, h$d. a co·urt orde,t ... tor 
8uppor\ moRey; so~a~ p~yra~~tlta had Mea M$d.e, 
but tor tour yeara betortl his cleat~1, tr.ua 
<lecedeut, ft iled z ~4~1 neglectacl to pay :fi-111 
eaount. r::~ ~ow ... t, re·Yiewin~ ·t.>J.~ earlier 
Fenn.J:tlVL"li:.~~ c~~aes, held: 
" • * * The aaaileat purpose o:t thia 
legislation wcr.a to bE·I~ trau.d.tllent 
elsi~n;J• and in ou_r view t.hi& do~:;lii:~ut 
intent OYarridea a lit-eral interpre• 
tation or the lim.it.a.t,icsn ia qt~ea·tioa 
when applied t.o the .raota in th.ia· 
C{,~se. The c1rc.~.l!;isCE?.nce tha.t. el.aimaat. 
waa e~ployed 41d not rebtit. tb.e aea·er• 
tion of ~:ctS..t(t.l . d.epe~1dency_ (~orris _"• · 
Y~h Co~l_& Sl&pply -~;o.; ·26t) Pa. ·316, 
109 A. 914) ,. n.or t,be !J£ ot tha\ si1e 
wae not receiving &ltppo.rt troa ber 
husban,d itt the ti.~~ of hi,s dea,th. 
Creaay Y. fho~nlx tJ,.llit,i~s -Go •. , 276 
Pt. 5S), 1201~. 659. In the ~lorris 
CL~se it, ••• helr1 {2.66 P-a:. 21.61 109 t>... 91.5 j: 'l·io rit~id rt.de can b~~ lt:Ir~id down 
as· to the llloimt. or ebaJ~aote.er o.t evi• 
dance n•c~~ssarr to show ~o·taal d.epe.n . , · 
denoy; therefore· ea<ib Clha•~ •••t lle 
cont.r.olled by its o\tt7t circusast~¥nces, t 
The Creaar ca.ee ttu1a a~a};~es ·the tes·t 
1;0 be 6\fplied. (276 Pc• •. 5d3, 120 A. 
660) : Tite cl~ 1 terio-n in oaaea ot tala 
character 1 conae'tuetltlyl .IM$t be 
wl1etlter or not a wite t. .1 vi.n; apG,rt 
&ora her husb¢tnd anci depet"ldent u.pon 
him, but tlo·t ~~~ct~uslly ril·ceiving ~3:Jp• 
port trora him• baa &cquiefHlt1d in :-1,i~ 
C ·~ 1 n u· '"~;t,...~.\"'t Ai,.,..!"''lli·Y),Jft.t··~~-· ll'.tli!fl.~t·.l4\~t~ 1"1 1'"!1!··1!-s ',.,.' o... . .... '•""'-".J,, "" "' ..... ' .i;l' ''fit);lt~ ltjl;;-1 ~ ~~~V\&IlJ. 'A U·{S 
to • repudiation by h:i::n or his legF.J;l 
obl1&at.1r::~n to support. h1a. family. ' 
Ct • · Be"'*D v. Geo:rce J • L-l{.ir Co •. et 
al., 1)7 r •• Super. 193., B A. 2d 7)1.~1 
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" • • • ~f·e 111\lnt ac-ce :~·- ~ the i''l~~'ld:·1n~: 
and oor~elusion {rt" tr,llt~ bo~rd since tlie 
evide:.cc i.s ~~uft1cient ·to ~appc.u:-t it. 
(Berrnt~n v·. G(ro-~ge J. 11.~:1lx-- c!o. (f~t •l•, 
r;upra) &.ftd (}()USi.de:r h~:rr <:·O~ltin.ued C:t• 
fort co collect as tt1t~ legal eq~4itYa• 
letlt ;...>;J~ aet•.1al roc~1tpt o.r aap:pon. 
:'r"~-e thiu\· tl1d te-st la,id. d:OWfl in 
Or.•:3)" v. f•boen1x Utilit<tea Go·., ~,a1pr·a. 
is ·.:pplicable ll.n~:;~Dl~ the 19)9 ~:v~l.end­
meat tlo 't!1~ ffli-Ots in the pre:aent CLLS$ 
•nd i~ c-o:.1troll.ing in cte·t~Nini:I:r:~ 
cl~:-.laaat' s rig;::l t to ~an a.ward. Tho 
legl.sl2~ture in o:..tr viekl 1 414 nt)t i~n· 
t.e11d ~ lay dO\Jn ~n ·nr~.rsh rule -~~,h~:~t ·;r;1\e•-
oovery in ca~~~-, .. s. l.1ke the pre·ser1t mtt$~ 
reat upon actual p~.y~nent. ct a-app,ort.• 
27 1. M. 632, 204 f~{c. ?r!., ?J,. is a taat 
cited with approval in the .:i.:ttGI£!!:! caaes-, l;~ir.tu.rt~ 
... 
llthet.her t:·ut court cho-ca.es to apply the 
need plus legal ..::tuty or L,ha ra&.SOll&ble ex• 
poctat1on oi ... f'J.t~1re support oriter·iotl to 
t,be et-:.se at b•r, plaintiff raspeotf~l:lf 
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submita thltt only oDe OOilOlt~a1oa. can be 
reached by the ~)xerciae or logic •ad\ 
reason and that is tllat plait'ltitf W$1 a de• 
pendent of Isaiah ,J. Llewelya at the t1~M 
ol~ the injury ~lhich c~uaed hle .t••tll. 
Under her separate ms.in.t~1nErnce dec.ree 
plaint.iff not o·nl.y had a 8 ¥-eaaonable expe~­
tat1on o£ continuin~;; or futare 1\lppon• 
she bed an a.bsolute leca-1 r~i.;s~ht to dem,und 
such support from ner huo\land ae leng as. t1e 
lived. 
CCNCLVSIOI 
It is moat raapeetfl1U1 aab!dt,e·d 
that the· evidence he.rein eo·teblisn•<~ tha:i\ 
pleta111tt was the dependen\ o.t ta.-l.ah 4. 
Llewel)'11 aa rn~~tter ot law, tn.d t}leretore 
the deo1a1on ot the Iadll&,rla.l o-taetoa 
Ot tJl .. ah ':ba' pltt1rAtt.1ft Wl\8 DO\ t·1o.e dez:;t~1n~t.e;r~t 
ot deoeaa-t1d should be eat aside. 
r~:es:pt!~Ottu111 au)jst'tf~d, 
r1\; ~I r.~ t .¥, '~... T. ·z~~t 
-i..!'ilf .,.;t. ~; .t .N.·• A nu 
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